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Doppler weather radar imaging enabled the rapid recovery of the Sutter’s Mill meteorite after a
rare 4-kiloton of TNT–equivalent asteroid impact over the foothills of the Sierra Nevada in northern
California. The recovered meteorites survived a record high-speed entry of 28.6 kilometers per second
from an orbit close to that of Jupiter-family comets (Tisserand’s parameter = 2.8 T 0.3). Sutter’s Mill
is a regolith breccia composed of CM (Mighei)–type carbonaceous chondrite and highly reduced
xenolithic materials. It exhibits considerable diversity of mineralogy, petrography, and isotope and
organic chemistry, resulting from a complex formation history of the parent body surface. That
diversity is quickly masked by alteration once in the terrestrial environment but will need to be
considered when samples returned by missions to C-class asteroids are interpreted.
On22 April 2012, the KBBX (Beale AirForce Base, California), KDAX (Sacra-mento, California), and KRGX (Reno,
Nevada) weather radars of the U.S. National
Climatic Data Center’s NEXRAD network (1)
detected radial Doppler shifts in four sweeps,
following a fast-moving daytime fireball seen
over much of California and Nevada at 14:51:12
to 17 UTC (Fig. 1). The falling meteorites were
identified from a downward sequence of sub-
sequent detections, small-scale turbulence, and
widely variable spectrum width values correlated
in time, location, and direction with eyewitness
reports of the fireball.
Under the radar footprint over the townships
of Coloma and Lotus in El Dorado County,
California, the first three pieces of the meteorite
were recovered on 24 April, before heavy rain hit
the area (2). One meteorite fell at Sutter’s Mill
(SM), the gold discovery site that initiated the
California Gold Rush. Two months after the fall,
SM find numbers were assigned to the 77 me-
teorites listed in table S3 (3), with a total mass
of 943 g. The biggest meteorite is 205 g.
This is a tiny fraction of the pre-atmospheric
mass, based on the kinetic energy derived from
infrasound records. Eyewitnesses reported hearing
a loud boom followed by a deep rumble. Infra-
sound signals (table S2A) at stations I57US and
I56US of the International Monitoring System
(4), located ~770 and ~1080 km from the source,
are consistent with stratospherically ducted ar-
rivals (5). The combined average periods of all
phase-aligned stacked waveforms at each station
of 7.6 s correspond to a mean source energy of
4.0 (−2.2/+3.4) kTof TNT, using the multistation
period yield relation from (5). This was the most
energetic reported bolide falling on land globally
(6) since the 1.2-kT impact of asteroid 2008 TC3
over Sudan in 2008 (7).
Seismic data suggest a point source altitude
of 54.8 T 10.9 km above mean sea level, esti-
mated from impulsive phase arrivals of the air
blast at eight seismograph stations (8) by ap-
plying a simple half-space sonic velocity model
and direct ray paths to a standard earthquake
location code (table S2B).
This altitude corresponds to a persistent flare
detected in a set of three photographs fromRancho
Haven, north of Reno, Nevada (fig. S1). Trian-
gulation with videos from Johnsondale, Califor-
nia, and Incline Village, Nevada (figs. S2 and S3),
shows that the bolide was first detected at 90 km
approaching from the east, had a broad peak in
brightness around 56 km, and detonated at 47.6 T
0.7 km (Table 1). Even in the daytime sky, a great
many fragments were detected down to 30 km.
The entry speed is twice that of typical trian-
gulated falls from which meteorites have been re-
covered (table S1). SM has the highest disruption
altitude on record. With an entry velocity of
28.6 km/s, the infrasound-derived kinetic energy
corresponds to a pre-atmosphericmass of ~40,000
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(range 20,000 to 80,000) kg. Counter to intuition,
the catastrophic disruption was key to meteorite
survival from this fast entry (7). So far, ~0.1 kg/km
has been recovered along the trend line, for an
estimated total fallen mass ≥1.7 kg. This is far less
than that recovered from the similar-sized but
slower-impacting 2008 TC3: 1.2 kg/km and 39 kg
(7). An airship search did not find impact scars from
falling kilogram-sized meteorites.
The pre-atmospheric orbit (Table 1) had low
inclination and high eccentricity, with aphelion
close to the orbit of Jupiter and perihelion (q) ap-
proaching the orbit ofMercury (fig. S5). Semimajor
axis, eccentricity, and inclination are strikingly
similar to the preliminary values reported for the
CM-type carbonaceous chondrite Maribo (9) by
Haack et al. (10). The entry conditions, too, were
much alike. Upon request,W. Singer andG. Stober
provided the seven Juliusruh radar head-echo range
and direction positions of the early 112- to 79-km
altitude part of this fall (table S1), which translated
into the orbital elements listed in Table 1. SM and
Maribo have lower perihelion distance and higher-
eccentricity orbits than all other known (mostly
ordinary chondrite) falls (table S1).
That distinction may be due to a bias toward a
more recent evolution into Earth-crossing orbits
for this population. SM has a cosmic ray exposure
(CRE) age at the extreme low end of the CM2 chon-
drite CRE age distribution, which as a group is
younger than all other classes of meteorites except
lunar meteorites (11). An age of 0.10 T 0.04 mil-
lion years (My) was obtained from the measured
26Al activity (with a 0.705 million-year half-life) of
3.8 T 0.8 dpm/kg in SM36 (table S20). He and Ar
isotopic ratios in SM43 and SM51 show no clear
excess of a cosmogenic noble gas component, but a
small excess of cosmogenic Ne is observed as de-
viations from two mixing lines between the trapped
components; solar Ne – P3 Ne and P3 Ne – Ne E
(12, 13) (fig. S27). The low concentration of cos-
mogenic 21Ne [1.02 T 0.11 × 10−10 cm3/g at stan-
dard temperature and pressure (STP)] indicates a
very short CRE age of 0.051 T 0.006 My (the av-
erage of four ages in table S18), if a production rate
of 2 × 10−9 cm3/g/My at STP for the near surface
of a large object is adopted (14).
The SM andMaribo orbits have a Tisserand’s
parameter with respect to Jupiter (TJ) that borders
those of asteroids (TJ >3) and Jupiter family com-
ets (TJ = 2 to 3). Visual observations ofMurchison
(CM) also point to approach on a low-inclined
orbit (15). A possible Jupiter-family comet origin
is intriguing (10) [for a review, see (15)], espe-
cially because the CM-like micrometeorites are
dynamically linked to Jupiter-family comets (16).
Finding two asteroids on orbits at q = 0.47 as-
tronomical unit (AU) could mean that both are part
of an old ~0.1-My-old meteoroid stream, perhaps
related to 2P/Encke (10), but only if CMchondrites
survive longer than typical Taurid meteoroids.
Until other evidence of hydrothermal alteration
in Jupiter-family comets is found (15), an origin
in the asteroid belt is more likely. The asteroid-
family source has low inclination and is close to
the 3:1 mean motion resonance with Jupiter, the
CRE age leaving little time for thermal drag forces
tomove the semimajor axis of a main-belt asteroid
into resonance at 2.5 AU. A suitable candidate is
the (495) Eulalia family, recently proposed as a
source of near-Earth C-class asteroids (17). Unlike
ordinary chondrites ejected from the 3:1 resonance,
which tend to collide with Earth on higher-impact-
probability perihelion distance q ~ 1 AU orbits of
lower eccentricity (table S1), the fractured CM
chondrites may disintegrate too rapidly to evolve
into such orbits. The short exposure age of SM as
compared to other CM chondrites could mean it
had already broken from a larger precursor while
evolving into an SM-like orbit.
The reflectance spectrum of SM12 (fig. S8) is
a good match to the Hayabusa 2 mission’s tar-
get, asteroid 1999 JU3, over the measured 0.38-
to 0.92-mm range when normalized at 0.55 mm
(fig. S8). The meteorite’s albedo at 0.55 mm is
low, 2.5 to 4.0% at the standard 30° incidence
and 0° emergence angles. Carbonates are abun-
dant in this sample and produce strong infrared
absorption bands near 1450 and 875 cm−1, stron-
ger than those seen in CM2 Murchison.
SM12 has a compression strength of 82 T 6
MPa, as compared to ~30MPa for other CM2s (18).
The impacting asteroid fragmented at a dynamic
pressure of only 0.9 MPa at 48 km, presumably
because of internal cracks (19). X-ray computed
tomography scanning (20) of SM3, 9, 18, 51, 54,
and 73 at the 12- to 30-mm/voxel edge showed abun-
dant fractures through stones and abundant frac-
tureswithin some lithic fragments, terminating at the
fragment edges (fig. S28). Volume measurements
(table S19) yielded densities of 2.27 T 0.07 g/cm3,
similar to an average CM2 density of 2.20 g/cm3
(range 1.88 to 2.47) (21). He ideal-gas pycnometry
of SM19 gave a bulk density of 2.31 T 0.04 g/cm3,
a grain density of 3.34 T 0.02 g/cm3, and a high
porosity of 31.0 T 1.4% (22).
This density and the infrasound-derived ki-
netic energy yield an asteroid diameter of 2.5 to
Table 1. Atmospheric trajectory and pre-atmospheric orbit for the SM and Maribo CM chondrites. Angular elements are for equinox J2000.0.
Atmospheric trajectory SM Maribo Pre-atmospheric orbit SM Maribo
Hb (beginning height - km) 90.2 T 0.4 111.8 T 0.4 TJ (Tisserand’s parameter) 2.81 T 0.32 3.04 T 0.32
Hm (broad maximum - km) ~56 ~58 a (semimajor axis - AU) 2.59 T 0.35 2.34 T 0.29
Hf (disruption - km) 47.6 T 0.7 37.3 T 0.6 e (eccentricity) 0.824 T 0.020 0.795 T 0.026
He (end height - km) ~30.1 ~32 q (perihelion distance - AU) 0.456 T 0.022 0.481 T 0.010
V∞ (entry speed - km/s) 28.6 T 0.6 28.0 T 0.7 w (argument of perihelion - °) 77.8 T 3.2 99.0 T 1.4
h (entry elevation angle - °) 26.3 T 0.5 30.2 T 0.5 W (longitude of ascending node - °) 32.77 T 0.06 117.64 T 0.05
az (entry azimuth angle from south - °) 272.5 T 0.4 276.2 T 0.2 i (inclination - °) 2.38 T 1.16 0.72 T 0.98
Vg (geocentric entry speed - km/s) 26.0 T 0.7 25.4 T 0.8 Q (aphelion distance - AU) 4.7 T 0.7 4.2 T 0.6
Rag (geocentric right ascension of radiant - °) 24.0 T 1.3 124.6 T 1.0 Tp (perihelion time) 2012-03-09.1 2008-12-03.6
Decg (geocentric declination of radiant - °) 12.7 T 1.7 18.8 T 1.6 Epoch (UT) 2012-04-22.620 2009-01-17.798
Fig. 1. Map of ground-projected fireball trajectory solution (orange line), radar Doppler reflectivity (light blue;
–5 dBZ for pale blue to +15 dBZ for deepest blue), andmeteorite find locations near Sutter’s Mill (red dots are of
size proportional to mass; relevant finds are labeled with SM number). Blue triangles are the calculated impact
locations for breakup at 48 km and wind drift from 13m/s winds to azimuth 27° between 18 and 2 km altitude.
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4.0 m. Concentrations of the cosmogenic radio-
nuclide 60Co in three fragments—SM18, SM36
(table S20A), and SM43—and model calculations
(23) confirm that the asteroid’s pre-atmospheric
size was >0.9 m. The fireball’s peak luminosity
(–18 to –20 magnitude) at the first broad maxi-
mum suggests a size of 1.8 to 3.5 m.
Textural and compositional variety. Because
of its large size, SM provides insight into the
variety of materials present at the surface of its
parent body. Individual SM meteorites have
differing magnetic susceptibilities (c in 10−9
m3/kg). Ten different stones (table S4) suggest a
bimodal distribution clustering around log10c =
4.03 and 4.26. The primary magnetic mineral is
magnetite (Fe3O4), with concentrations of 2.0
and 3.3 weight % (wt %), respectively. These
magnetite concentrations are intermediate be-
tween typical CM2s (~1 wt %) and magnetite-rich
C2s or anomalous CMs (>6 wt %) (24). SM2 has
a stable natural remnant magnetization, probably
extraterrestrial in origin, corresponding to a mag-
netic field paleointensity of ~3 mT, comparable
to other carbonaceous chondrites (25).
SM is a regolith breccia. Like all CM chondrites
(26), SM contains Ne from solar wind implantation
in a surface regolith (fig. S27). Unlike most other
CM chondrites, the brecciated nature of that regolith
is evident: SM2, 18, 47, 48, 51, and 54 contain an-
gular to rounded clasts embedded in a fine-grained
comminuted matrix seen visually (Fig. 2A), by
x-ray and backscattered electron mapping (Fig. 2B
and fig. S13), and by x-ray and neutron com-
puted tomography (figs. S28 and S30).
The classification of SM as a CM chondrite is
confirmed bywhole-rock chemistry (Fig. 3) and by
O (Fig. 4 and fig. S21), Os (supplementary text
S2.6), and Cr (supplementary text S2.7) isotopic
compositions. The Os isotopic compositions and
highly siderophile element abundances are well
within the range of CM chondrites (figs. S16 and
S17). However, the Re-Os isotopic systematics in-
dicate minor, what was probably recent, open-
system behavior of these two elements, as seen in
other chondrites (27). SMplots in the field of CM
chondrites (28) on the diagramof e54Cr versusD17O
(fig. S20). Using 53Mn-53Cr chronometry (53Mn
decays to 53Cr with a half-life of 3.7 My), the data
place the accretion time of SM at 4566.57 T 0.66
million years ago (Ma) (fig. S19) (28).
SM contains CM lithologies (from CM2.0 to
2.1, Fig. 2B) with varying histories of aqueous al-
teration and thermal metamorphism. The abun-
dances of thermally labile elements, such as Se, Te,
Zn, Sn, and Tl (Fig. 3 and table S7), known to be
sensitive to open-system heating and volatilization,
indicate that most of SM avoided metamorphic (on
a million-year time scale) heating above 400° to
500°C (29). Like other CM chondrites, both lithol-
ogies of SM51 (Fig. 2B) and some of those in
SM2 contain abundant carbonate grains and com-
plete chondrule pseudomorphs embedded in a
phyllosilicate-rich matrix (Fig. 2, B and C). Sam-
ple SM2-5 contains clasts of incompletely al-
tered CM material, whose matrix consists largely of
submicrometer-sized olivine pseudomorphs after
phyllosilicates and troilite (Fig. 2D and fig. S14).
This and the complete lack of carbonates and
tochilinite indicate that this particular clast has
experienced thermal metamorphism to ~500°C;
all other metamorphosed CMs are finds (30).
Thermoluminescence (TL) measurements (31)
of SM2-1d (fig. S35) show heating to 300° T 20°C
within the last 0.2My (fig. S36), and it has induced
TL similar to low-metamorphic-grade CO and CV
chondrites and unlike otherCMchondrites. Raman
spectra of macromolecular carbon (fig. S33) sug-
gest that SM2-9 experienced only 153° T 27°C,
whereas a sample of SM12experienced268°T 42°C
on a million-year time scale [using the method in
(32)]. In a Raman G-band center–versus-width di-
agram (fig. S33), SM2-9 plots between CM2 and
CO3 chondrites, whereas SM12 trends closer to
polycrystalline C observed in CV3 chondrites.
There are various potential sources for the
observed heating. The fast entrywould have heated
the meteorite surface to >700°C for up to 1.5 s,
but it is unclear that this would offer enough time
to alter the meteorite deeper inside. At 0.47 AU
from the Sun, small tumbling asteroids warm up
to ~200°C, more at the surface, less inside. Alter-
natively, the recent heating could have been re-
lated to the impact that liberated the meteorite
from the asteroid surface ≥0.05 Ma. Annealing
above 300°Cmay also have occurred on the parent
body during the first 1My after accretion, the most
probable cause being the decay of live 26Al.
SM, like Kaidun, shows large variations in O
isotope compositions, reflecting the presence of
diverse types of lithologies in both regolith breccias
(Fig. 4). The aqueous alteration that produced car-
bonates and phyllosilicates caused variation in d18O
along an approximately fixedD17O (= d17O−0.52×
d18O) fractionation line (Fig. 4). This requireswater-
rock reaction involving flowing water as a result
of a temperature gradient (33). Individual SM frag-
ments plot at different positions along this line. The
carbonates exhibit a very large range in d18O value
[+13permil (‰) to+39‰]withD17O=−1.9T 1.5‰
(fig. S21). A trend line regressed through the calcite
data, d17O = –4.88 + 0.62 × d18O, is nearly iden-
tical to that reported by (34) based on CM calcites.
SM has the lowest N/C ratio and d15N, as com-
pared to other CM2 chondrites (fig. S24), suggesting
that it contains different N-bearing organic compo-
nents. C and N isotopic compositions vary widely
between fragments, with d13C and d15N values rang-
ing between −13‰ and +28.5‰ and between
−0.6‰ and +16.7‰, respectively. Bimodality in C
release suggests two separate organic components,
a volatile-rich and a volatile-poor component, the
former being isotopically lighter and more cross-
linked. Added to these components is CO2 from
Fig. 2. (A) Slice of SM48 in visible light, showing light clasts in a dark matrix. (B) Combined elemental map
in Mg (red), Ca (green), and Al (blue) Ka x-rays of the sample SM51-1 composed of two extensively
aqueously altered CM2.0 and CM2.1 lithologies, with a sharp boundary (yellow dashed line). Both lithologies
contain complete chondrule pseudomorphs (chd) embedded in a phyllosilicate-rich matrix and abundant
carbonate grains (crb). In addition, the CM2.1 lithology contains rare olivine (ol) and pyroxene (px) grains of
incompletely hydrated chondrules, amoeboid olivine aggregates (AOAs), and Ca-Al–rich inclusions (CAIs).
(C) Backscattered electron (BSE) image of a chondrule pseudomorph (chd) composed mainly of phyl-
losilicates in SM51-1. The fine-grained rim around the chondrule is crosscut by veins of dolomite (dol),
indicating in situ aqueous alteration. (D) BSE image of a carbonate grain composed of closely intergrown
dolomite (dol) and calcite (cal) with inclusions of Fe,Ni-sulfide (sf) in SM51-1. The grain is rimmed by
phyllosilicates (phyl). (E) BSE image of a small chip from sample SM2-5 with (F) corresponding Ca-S
composite x-ray map (Ca, blue; S, green); all light spots in the map correspond to oldhamite (CaS; odh).
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the decomposition of carbonates. The maximum in
d13Cof +65‰ is likely to be from the decomposition
of calcite; d13C, however, may be underestimated
because of contamination by isotopically lighter
components. About 2% of the total C combusts
above 1000°C and reaches a d13C of +130‰. This
is a well-known feature of carbonaceous chon-
drites, producedby the combustion of 13C-enriched
(d13C ~ +1400‰) presolar silicon carbide grains
(35). Apparently, SM contains a significant abun-
dance of presolar grains.
Reactive compounds. The rapid pre-rain recov-
ery of SM offers a rare glimpse of what reactive
minerals and organic compounds may be present at
the surface of asteroids. Unseen in other CM chon-
drites, abundant CaS grains were found in SM2-4
(Fig. 2E). A powder Laue pattern of theseCaS grains
proved to index as oldhamite (fig. S16). Oldhamite
is quickly lost tomoisture. The oldhamite grains are
set within fine-grained comminuted matrix, contain-
ing also olivine, enstatite, Fe-Ni-Zn sulfides, Fe-Ni-
Cr phosphides, and grains of reducedC, suggesting
admixture of a reduced component, possibly xeno-
lithic enstatite chondritematerial. It is interesting that
the comminuted matrix of SM contains fragments
of such a rare meteorite type, rather than the far
more abundant ordinary chondrites, probably imply-
ing interactions between C- and E-type asteroids.
In comparison to SM2 (pre-rain), the SM12 sam-
ple (post-rain) shows strong alteration effects, dem-
onstrating rapid reaction between terrestrial water
and reactive S-bearing species. Fourier transform
ion cyclotron resonance mass spectra (FTICR-MS)
(36) of SM’s methanol soluble fraction showed
only hundreds of mass signals with comparative-
ly low intensity, high aliphaticity, and, different
from the thousands analyzed in other carbonaceous
chondrites, many highly oxygenated species and
polysulfur-rich compounds (fig. S31). Nuclearmag-
netic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy of the same
extracts showed abundant highly branched, singly
oxygenated aliphatics and a considerable diversity of
unsaturated compounds in an intensity ratio of near
40:6:1 (fig. S32).BothNMRandFTICR-MSsignals
confirmed convergence with structures recently ob-
served in rather highly thermally altered meteorites.
Water-soluble organic compounds and in-
organic salts can be formed,mobilized, and altered
by aqueous alteration and terrestrial weathering.
Ion chromatography (37) of ≤20 mg of water-
extracted pre-rain SM2 showed formate at 80 parts
permillion (ppm) and acetate at 700 ppm,whereas
post-rain interior SM12 had trace formate and
only ~100 ppm acetate. Detected inorganic anions
in SM2 were sulfate (1300 ppm) and chloride
(262 ppm), againwith only trace amounts present
in interior SM12. Murchison (presumably more
aqueously altered) has a 20 times higher soluble
sulfate abundance (26,000 ppm) (37) than SM2.
Sodium was the dominant cation (on a per-mole
basis) at ~1900 ppm in SM2, followed by calcium
(2080 ppm) and magnesium (117 ppm).
Water extracts of SM2 were analyzed by gas
chromatography mass spectrometry for ammonia
and amines; amino, hydroxyl, and dicarboxylic acids
(38); and, for amino acids, also by liquid chroma-
tography with fluorimetric detection and time-of-
flight mass spectrometry (39). The most abundant
water-soluble compounds detected by these meth-
ods included glycine, b-alanine, g-amino-n-butyric
acid, and, in some analyses only, e-amino-n-caproic
acid (table S21). The highest total amino acid
abundances were found in a fragment of SM12 at a
depth of 9 to 12 mm from the crust. Exterior por-
tions of SM2 and SM12 contained predominantly
contaminant L-amino acids, and both samples were
highly depleted in amino acids overall. The pH
values of SM water extracts ranged from 8.90 to
9.65, which are higher than for other CMs.
Dichloromethane/methanol (9:1 volume to vol-
ume) extracts also showed variably low amounts
of soluble hydrocarbon (fig. S34). SM2 contained
naphthalene,methylnaphthalenes, dimethylnaph-
thalenes, anthracene/phenanthrene, a series of lin-
ear 15-C to 22-C alkanes, and very little S, usually
abundant in comparable CM extracts (40). The
SM12 extracts were instead dominated by cyclic
Fig. 4. SM43 and SM51 extend the currently known CM field in the three O–isotope diagram. Data for
ordinary, enstatite, and carbonaceous chondrites and for Kaidun chondritic regolith breccia are from
(43–47). TFL, terrestrial fractionation line; CCAM, carbonaceous chondrite anhydrous mineral line (44);
Y&R, Young and Russell line (48). SMOW, standard mean ocean water.
Fig. 3. Average elemental composition of SM meteorite (table S7) compared to averages for CI (Ivuna type),
CM, and CV (Vigarano type) groups of carbonaceous chondrites. Data are normalized to CI andMg and plotted
against 50% condensation temperatures of the elements (41). Data sources: CI (41), CV (42), and CM (43).
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octatomic S, dimethyltrisulfide, and dimethyl-
tetrasulfide, the latter two for about a combined
1 mmole/g; the fragment contained in addition
only naphthalene at 2 to 8 nmol/g, plus methyl-
naphthalenes and biphenol in subnanomole amounts,
but no alkanes or anthracene/phenanthrene.
The SM meteorite demonstrates that the com-
plexity of C-class asteroid surfaces is greater than
previously assumed. Rapid terrestrial alteration
probably erases many vestiges of the internal and
external processes on the asteroid that remain to be
explored in spacecraft sample-return missions.
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The Evolutionary Landscape
of Alternative Splicing in
Vertebrate Species
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How species with similar repertoires of protein-coding genes differ so markedly at the phenotypic level is
poorly understood. By comparing organ transcriptomes from vertebrate species spanning ~350 million
years of evolution, we observed significant differences in alternative splicing complexity between
vertebrate lineages, with the highest complexity in primates. Within 6 million years, the splicing profiles of
physiologically equivalent organs diverged such that they are more strongly related to the identity of a
species than they are to organ type. Most vertebrate species-specific splicing patterns are cis-directed.
However, a subset of pronounced splicing changes are predicted to remodel protein interactions involving
trans-acting regulators. These events likely further contributed to the diversification of splicing and other
transcriptomic changes that underlie phenotypic differences among vertebrate species.
Vertebrate species possess diverse phe-notypic characteristics, yet they sharesimilar repertoires of coding genes (1). Evolutionary changes in transcriptomes under-lie structural and regulatory differences asso-ciated with species-specific characteristics. For
example, species-dependent mRNA and non-
coding RNA (ncRNA) expression patterns have
been linked to mutational changes in cis- and
trans-acting regulatory factors, as well as to phe-
notypic differences (2–5). However, because
organ-dependent mRNA expression levels with-
in individual species have been largely con-
served during vertebrate evolution (6, 7), it seems
unlikely that changes in gene expression (GE)
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